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TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

WD-40® Multi-Use Product lubricates moving parts such as hinges, wheels, rollers, chains, and gears. It protects against rust 
and corrosion on items like tools, and sporting equipment. It penetrates to free stuck corroded parts like nuts, bolts, valves and 
locks. It quickly removes adhesives, corrosion and paint. It displaces moisture to restore water flooded equipment such as 
engines, spark plugs and power tools.  

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

WD-40® Multi-use Product does not contain chlorofurocarbons (CFCs), (HCFCs).
WD-40® Multi-Use Product does not contain Lead (Pb), Mercury (Hg), Cadmium (Cd), Hexavalent Chromium (Cr6), Polybrominated 
biphenyls (PBB), or Polybrominated diphenylether complying with the restricted substances listed in Article 4(1) of the RoHS 
Directive.
WD-40® Multi-Use Product contains no ingredients requiring California Prob 65 listing or labeling such as benzene or toluene.
WD-40® Multi-Use Product is inherently biodegradable according to DECD Method 310.
Aerosol products are recyclable, just like any other empty steel container! Thousands of communities now include aerosol 
product recycling in both household residential and curbside buy-back and drop-off programs. The U.S. EPA recommends that 
all aerosol containers be recycled once they are empty.

WD-40® AND THE ENVIRONMENT

PRODUCTS

DISCLAIMER : The data contained herein are furnished for information only and are believed to be reliable. We cannot assume responsibility for the results obtained by others over whose 
methods we have no control. WD-40® Company specifically disclaims all warranties expressed or implied, including warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, 
arising from sale or use of WD-40® Company products and disclaims any liability for consequential or incidental damages of any kind. Including lost profits.

WD-40® MULTI-USE PRODUCT
HONG KONG

Bulk 4L, 20L, 208L

TYPICAL PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS (WITHOUT PROPELLANT)

APPEARANCE Lighter Amber Liquid

ODOR Mild Petroleum Odor 

AUTO IGNITION TEMPERATURE 255˚C SH/T 0642-1997 (2004)

KINEMATIC VISCOSITY 3.647mm2/s (@40˚C) ASTM D445-17a

FLASH POINT 83˚C ASTM D93-16a (Pro.A)

POUR POINT -38.2˚C ASTM D97-17a

BOILING POINT/RANGE 200~700˚C ASTM D7169

4-BALL WEAR 0.65 mm @ 75˚C ASTM D4172

SALT SPRAY no rust @ 72 hours ASTM B117

TEST METHOD

EZ-REACH®Smart Straw®

DISPLACES MOISTURE REMOVES PROTECTS LUBRICATES LOOSENS RUST
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